
Stable and Bara lard Manure.

, This being to a great number of the
Agriculturalist , the only form in which
manures are applied to lands, nny sug
estion to increase its value cannot be over-

rated.
Stable and barn yard manure is com-

posed of the excrements of rattle, mixed
with that part of the produce of lend
which is unconsumed by them. It is
nothing more than the former produce of
the land, mcdified by itspassagethrough
the bodies ol animals, or modihed by .the
presence of those things which have, at
cne time, served the purposes of food. i

It therefore containing all the substance
necesarv to plants as well as those lur--
nished by the air, as those which are ob-

tained by the soil. I shall not go into
any elaborate description of its several
constituents, nor of their properties, but
only give directions for preserving it in
its greatest possibls state of usefulness.
In the decomposition cr rotting cf stable
manure, a substance is formed, called am-
monia, which is very volatile, that is.it
vill readily escape into the air at all times,

but more especially when the weather is
warm. There would seem, to an unin-itructe- d

mind no possible way of prevent-
ing the loss of thissutstance, but by ma-

king the receptacles cf stable manure
air-tig-ht; but chemistry shows, by teach
ing the nature and properties of .bodies
that this substance, one of special value
in stable manure, can be so changed by
the uddition of another substance of little
cost, and of easy application, as not to
escape at any degree of heat to which
stable manure is ever subject, this change
does not in the least effect the value of
the manure. To effect this, nothing
mere is necessary than a small quantity
of pyr sum. (piaster cf Paris.) say frcm a
half gallon to a peck, scattered over the
yard or stable twice a week.

When manure is to be applied to sandy
soils, in which the sand is white, sulphate
of iron (copperas,) should preferred.
A few pounds beat very finely, are enough
for each week.

In this way the value of the manure
will be increased one half or at least cne
third, and all disagreeable stench removed

. from the yard or stables. The stench is
produced by innumerable fine particles
of ammonia escaping into the air and ef-
fect sometimes seriously, the health of
animals subject to it. in the application
thus recommeuded above, not only the
hta'tk of the farmer's stock, but the value
of his manure greatly increased, either
consideration being sufficient to pay one
hiinrlrorJ limpenimr-th- n cnttt r.f tho ir.
plication of gypsum or of copperas. Eith-
er of those substances when applied to
privies or any place where animal and
vegetable matter is undergoing decompo-
sition, will at once arrest ail offensive
odors arising from them. So much for
saving that part of the manure which es-

capes through the air. As commonly
taken care of, this kind cf manure is sub-
ject to another great loss, which should
likewise be zealously guarded against.

When any bedy brcome saturated with
waters all of the substances in it are at
once dissolved, and if, when in this condi
tion, any additional quantity of water be
added, it takes the place of that which
nwriAin'v sriosl nnrl fnrrpc ,t .

W

u.i.j uie nawi, uui iihcwitc uu ui uie
ftuus'.ances which m; water neiu in so;u
tion That part of stable manure which
the water dissolves, is most valuable, and
when exposed, as it usually is by farmers,
nearly all of its valuable matter will be
carried away, by water failing on the
heaps and then ru.n:ng off. So effectual-
ly does this deprive all substances of their
soluble matter, that druggists use a. pro-
cess identical in principle with it, to ob-

tain the active rmter of many drugs and
medicines. A quantity of Vhuburb, gin-
ger, etc., being saturated with water is
allowed to remain for a short time, unad-oditin- al

quantity of water then being ad-

ded, the water first present, passes through
taking with it all the strength of the sub-
stance acted on, and leaves behind noth-
ing but a worthless inert mass.

A little reflection will show, that the
6ame thing must constantly occur in sta-
ble and barn yard manure.

The yards, then, for the accumulation
of this kind of manure, should bo so ar-
ranged as to permit no water to run off
from them. If provender be scarce, then
scrapings from the woods or.ditches should
be used to absoib all of the water that
falls on them. Should the bottom of the
yard be sandy, clay should be used to pre-
vent the water from filtering through the
manure. To sum up all in a few words.

Sow gypsum or copperas, finely pow-
dered over the stable and barnyard' ma-
nure, and let no water run offfrom it.

Any farmer'can easily, if he chooses,1
carry out all of these important direc-
tions.

Lime, neither quick, water slacked,
nor air slacked, should ever be mixed
with this kind of menure. The last can
do no good, the other two will do very
great injury to it.

The above directions are short, but
they have at least the merit of being
easily understood and carried out. When
this is done, they are efficient to preserve
this valuable substance from the slightest
,'oss.

A Drunken Lawyer on going into
church was observed by, the minister,
who addressed him thus; "I will bear
witness against you at the day of judg
ment. The lawyer, shaking his head
with drunken gravity.. Teplied: "I have
practised twenty-fiv- e years at the bar,
and always found that the greatest ras-

cal is the first to turn State's evidence."

A Lady having purchased some sausa-
ges of a couple of boys, overheard them
talking about the mon-ey- .

Give me half of it," saj;s one.
"I wont," said the other.
"Now that ain't fair, you know it ain't

Jo., for half the pup was mine."

Why did Adam bite the apple?" as
ked a Sabbath School mistress of a bright
little fellow o" six years old. Couse said
the pupil, "he hadn't got no knife to cut
it with."

A Ladv recently ha vine occasion to in- -
niJ;re r,!r a ct-tn- il nillow. went into the
slore and enqu j,e(i 0f th.e young clerk if
he had an piliows maje 0f foljne continu- -
nf:nn- -

The "Mountain Sentinel" is published ev
cry Thursday morniny at Two Dollars per
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A

iiure to notify a discontinuance at the expira.
lionet (the term subscribed fur, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

ITADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cent per square for
the first insertion; 75 centa for the second ; $1
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements banded in must have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

1T All letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid.

st. francis' academ y tor boys.
Loretlo, Cambria county. Pa.

rjpHIS Institution, in charge of tho Fran.
Ja ciscan Brothers, and distant four miles

from the direct mail road between Phiiadelph.
ia and Pittsburg , will, on the first Monday in
September, be opened for the reception of pu-
pils, who will be instructed in any of the fol-l- o

wing branches of an elementary and liberal
education: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
English Grammar, Ancient and Modern Geog
rapliy. Use of Glebes, Elements of Natural
Philosophy, Ancient and Modern History,
Cook Keeping, a fu!I course of Mathematics,
and of the Greek and Latin Classics, &.c.

TERMS.
The Annual pension for Board Tu."

ition. Washing. Mending of lin- - . OInoen , and use of Bedding, (payable f UU

half yearly in advance, is.
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if

"oi lurmsnea oy parents or guardians, will
form an extra charge, as will aiso Medical

The Scholastic Year commencing as above,
will close the 15th of Ju.y following.

Thoe remaining at the institution during
the Summer vacation, will bo charged 12
eitra.

Each pupil must be provided with a sufficient
supply of Summer and Winter clothing; six
shirts, ix pocket handkerchiefs, six pairs of
blockings, four pairs of drawers, six towels,
and three paint of boots or shoes.

The healthy location tjf the Establishment,
together with picturesque ecencry the varied
and extensive prospect all arcundo beneficial
to youthful minds must render it desirable
a a pFace of education.

The attention of the Brothers to the intel
lactual. moral and religious culture of boys
entrufted to their care, will he unremitting;
and to render that attention effective, the disci-
pline will he exact, yet mild and parental.

A half yearly account of the health , conduct
and literary progress' of each pupil, will be
transmitted to hi patent or guardian.

aii letters addressed (post-paid- ) to tho'-S- a

; Perior of the Franciscan Monastery, Loretlo,'
w,ii receive due attention.

1 Lriinnii ...... U I . . ,
, Connor, Bishop of Pittsburg, Uev. II. P. Gal.
laher Loretto. Cambria couuly.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually
.Selling- -

Or exchanging tho very best quality of
llcrclmudisc

That can be procured in Philadelphia
cheap

For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

The more acceptable article termed
Cash,

Or on short and approved credit
fit the Sire fWILLIAM M'GOUGII &. Co.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Graintor Goods, &,c., may do well to call at thestore of

WM. M'GOUGII i. Co.Sept. 27. ;S43. 51-- tf.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS
OILS. CANDLES & GUANO.
rHHE SUBSCRIBER offeis, at the lowestJL rates, in any quantity to suit purch&sfcrs

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
and every variety of

SPERM, WHALE, LARD, AND

TANNERS OIL. .
Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers

and Consumers, ire invited to call.
GEORGE W. R IDG WAY,

No. 37 North Wharves, the first
OIL STORE

below Race street, Philadelphia.
August 15, 1850 15-3- ra.

WOOL Wanted and the highest
prices paid at the etore of -

J. C. O'NEILL.

CASTINGS received an4 fora!j at J. C. O'Neill's Store.

LIST OF RETAILERS,
F GOODS and Merchandise in
Cambria county for the year 1850.

Accoiditig to the 6tii Section of the Act of
1S24, passed Aarch 4th, it is ll.a duty of the
reecctivc Coui.ty Tieaturi rs "to publish an.
nually, in the month' of Novembei, in two
newspapers in the several cities, and in one in
each county where a paper is published, a list
of all persons returned tu him as Retailers of
Gofcdd ond Merchandise, designating those who
have, and thute who have not taken out license
within their respective cities and counties

Allegheny Township.
rut rick Shiels not lakeD out.
P. Dianiff do do
James Todd do do
William Litzingcr do do
Gcerge I.itzinger do do
Daniel Gallaher do do
II.M'Neill do do

Carroll Toivnship.
J. P. Urban not taken out.
J.P.Parrish do do
Peter Weible do do
John B. Miller do do

Clearfield Township.
Roger Shiels . not taken out.
Daniel Litzinger do do

Conemough Township.
.Samuel Keam not taken out.
King Sl Shoenberger do do
George S. King &i Co. da do
Linton &. Galbraith do do
John Bell cj-- Co. do do
Cornelius Ticrney taken out.
Michael Campbell do do
James M'DonalJ do do
Robert Stewart do do
Philip Stewart do do
Morgan Fikes do do
Orludy j-- Deau do do
Adam Ream du do

Conemaugh Borough.
C. P. Murray J-- Co. nut taken out
M . Branden do do
John Kingston taken out
J oil n Pierson not taken out

Ebensburg Borough.
E. Hughes not taken out
.Mi lion Roberta do do
Litzinger cj-- Todd do Jo
Richard Lewis do do
Johnston Moore taken out
Fredrick Killed not taken out
Murray &c Zahro do do
Edward Roberts ' taken out
Mary Evana not taken out

Johnstown Borough.
Kern &. Gorgaa not taken out
E. A. Vickroy du do

V . C. Lewis taken out
D- - D. Wakefield not taken out.
When &. I'htt do du
J. M.&. J. W. Smith do do
Johnston Si. Curry do do
A. .Varbourg & Co. do do
Jordan Mdrbourg taken out
G. W . Ostiorn not taken out
John Dibert do do
G. Muckcrhide J-- Co. do do
Jacob Ffunheisur do do
Leu man &. Sapua do do
R. Thcden do do
John Parks taken out
T- - W. Robinson not taken out
Pershing 4. Brother do do
R. II. Canan Si. Co. do do
E. A. Fockler taken out

Jackson Toivnship.
D- - T. Storm not taken out
James Kane do do
Joseph Funk do do

Summer hill Township.
Robert Lytlo not taken out
Wui. Paul & Co. taken out
Oster & Kerns not taken out
G. L. Lloyd &. Co do do
George Afurray do do
Anthony Lonj do do
Ann Zerbee do do

Iiichland Township.
Herman Grcve not taken out
Henry VIo do do
Jacob Grumling do do

JWashington Township.
A Durbin &. Co. taken out
V. Bradley not taken out
Bernard .l'Colgau du do
John Long taken out
Rosanuah JI'Laoghlin do do
Nancy Fox not taken out
Doininick Kennedy taken out
Peter Moyers do do
Wm. .W'Gough &. Co. not taken out
U'hite &. Singer do do
Thomas Short taken out
Sophia Stnier . do do
Henry AI'Kibbin do do
John Aatlhewa do do
Peter Douggherty jot taken out
Ride &. Humphreys ' do
John Biack 'o do
Samuel Black do do
G. Ullery fi- - Cr. d do
John Ivo y t. Co. do do

;'.( sque'ianna Township.
D. Kinr-.-' brother not taken out
ill. Piatt taken out
Alfred Tibbitts taken out

Jlliite Township.
George W. Hawk taken out
George Wallets not taken out
M. Bollweaver do do
Hugh HoMand do do
John Figert do do

The following under the Act of the 10th April
A. D. 1849

DISTILLERIES.
Carroll Township.

Michael Schrotli not taken oul
Conemaugh Township.

Wm. Byerly taken out
Washington Township.

Francis Brad'ey not taken out
BEER HOUSES.

Ebensburg Borough.
John Rodgers not taken out

Johnstown Borough.
E. D. Af'Closkey not taken out
George Savior taken out
Samuel Williams do do
K. Fughs do do
James Heslop do do

Conemaugh Borough.
George Echerncher not taken out
John Kennedy taken out
Francis Sites do do
George Engelbaugh not taken out

IWashington Township.
John Caasiday taken out
John Orner do do

J OfIN G. GIVEN, Treasurer.
November 12, 1850641.

$L6h Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for aalo by J. MOORE.

OA arrc'8 f Superior Flour, part extra for

J. IVORY &. Co.

DOZEN Ma.m'a Axes forele atlhestor
MURRAY A ZAIIM

Wholesale and Jletail
Tin Copjter S' Sheet-iro- n

JtEariufactory.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur.

ning thanks to hi friends and Hia public
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, a.id begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a lurge supply o
every variety of

TINWARE.
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPP1NO PANS,
Z INK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
K E T T L E S , fyc.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any ether establishment in the
country. lie is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocall as he is prepared lo furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-
ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronnge.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARN'CAME.
Oct. 8. 1S49 5-- tf.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ebensburg, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally that he

has rented for a term of years that large brick
house m the borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore at
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may ta.
vor him with their patronage, and will uso ev-
ery exertion to make their 6tay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furuibbed w;lh everything, tha market
affords, his

will Le supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by careful host-
lers. Persons wishing lo visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, May 23, 1850. 33

KUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire clock of J. P. Urban Sc. Co
in Carrollton. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
amone which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Satlinetti, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Coltonades, Calicoes,
ZSankeens, Drillings, licking.

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, ficc, &.c.
ALSO, a large assortment of

IBoots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
DACON, FISH, SALT, ic. See.

In fact everything wanted in Pnnnirv
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP
i not aui ill UllljAr&U than any other

Store in the county.
Lumber and nroduce taken in exchancrA f.-i-r

tgoods. Give us a call all those who wish
io ouy cneap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1850.

Largo lot of Bleached and Crown Mu
lins, just received and for sale verv Ioa

hestoreof MURRAY& Z.ill.U.

irfilCfi, Star &. jHould Candles
--Bt'' and 8 by 10 & 10 bv 12 G!m., iust r.
ceived. and for sale by ' J. MOORE.

large lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
of superior aualitv and latest stvles. iut

received and for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

August 1, 1859.

ASKETS, Axes. Umbrellas. Brom, El
rgy Encirelers," and Sundries rnerally

or sale by
G. V. TODD&. CO.

ALWAYS ON HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
RACON,
TERMS O ASH-MILTO-

ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10. 10 by 12. and 10 by 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Balling.
Smoking Tobacco,

Fure White Lead ccc. &.c., at
G. W. TODD &. CO'S.

CLOVER.SEED, BACON rf-- WHISKEY
oi sate oy j. MOORE.

LARGE quantity of Dun-cano- n
Nail, and Spikes from 3 lo 5 inch,es for aale at Moore's Stoore.

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs. Port M
rues. Brushes, Fancy So apa andOliphan

or sae by
G. W. TODD & CO.

-

CanH he 'Meat!
Those in. want of Cheap Goods

should call at the
miSi KHiron n u b n m b h p?mxaszB Hd s - n n wm ej aa sn i s.s m fed

IIHE SUBSCRIBERS, thankful for
B past favors, bog leave to inform their
a friend that they have fit ted up a new
A large Store Room where they can accomo-

date their customers by the hundred, with any
thing and every thing usually kept in a Coun-
try Store, and on terms the most favorable.
They have just received an excellent assort-
ment of

SPHINC&
1

SUMMER GOODS
Selected with much care, and with a view of
suiting the tatteg of the "Frosty Sons of Than,
der" in this particular locality. The ladies
will a bo find that particular attention lias
been paid their wants, and that their great
variety is calculated to fruit everybody. Among
their stock may be found the following:
Blue Black and Brown HoUis, Fanry and Plain

CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every variety and
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles
GLOVES,' IIO SIE V and LJ1E

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of.
JB$'0U3 SIEICDEtSii

of every variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOK and S TA TIOSA r.

FISH. SALT. Ac. &c.
In fact, every thing ueceeaary to render their

assortment co nplete.
They would here say that it is their dcler

iniiiatioo to sell goods as cheap if not a liitie
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for goods.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
Ebensburg, July 11, 1850. 5-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

PUB
Lawns, Lustres, Corn CoI'd & Fancy Prints.

IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS.
FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

&''!;! is si els, Irii'liisfftx nut!
Generally,

HATS 4-- CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUEENSWARE Sac

All of which have been bought at the present
low prices, and will be sold accordingly, cull
aud see. Always ready to thaw good.

MILTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1849.

Wanted Immediately.
J 00,000 lhs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-3L- j

ceived and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

JM ILL and X CUT SAWS for sale at the
store of

MURRAY&. ZAIIM- -

lied Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

G. W. TODD & CO.

FLOUR. A lot of prime flour for sale at
J. C. O'NEILL's.

Fresh shad,
" MACKERAL.

Just received and for sale by
G, W. TODD & Co.

ItfUlfh LCS- - Mould, Dipped and StarOtW Candles for sale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

"gRESH antral of Groceries at the sto.e ofJ. J.C. O'NEILL

LUMBER, Lp and Joint shingles, nd
Locust Posts for sale by

G. W. TODD Si CO.

A I,AUG E lot of Stone and
Earthen U'are iust received and fi.r't-al- e

at tho Stoie of J. MOORE.

A LOT OF FINE SALT, just received and
for sale bj MJLTON HOAEUTS.

T - - sr r. m.

Mc A LISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OITMENT

Tontainin? no 3!frfcrr or olhtr Mlntra'
"BOK TUMORS, ULCERS, and alUiodssf
JL SORES, it has NO EQUAL.

It is impossible to give 'ue public an adeqiu
idea of the great success which hat ettentta
the administration of the AlMJealin; Oiotmstu
for the past three years. It is perfectly a.
tonis-hiu- to witness l ho effects aod hsar tht
praises bestowed o.) this medicine. Nt
one could conceive that a single mediciiM
possessed so much virtue, and had power U
heal to many disease. But since it has beta
known thai tens of thousands have been cured,
our friends will begin to realise the truth sf
our remaiks in a former adverliserneot. rit
that there would not be a ting! family jQ A.
merica, wlm would live a dy without ptw.
bing- - a box of

M'ALISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G OINT.
MEAT,

if "they but knew its virtuns.
BURXS. It ia one of the Lest thin; in tk

world for burns.
If MOTHERS and NURSES knew its ra!.

in c-s- eb of swollen or Sore Breasts and Sore
Nipples, they would always apply it. In men
ewe,, il ut-ed- , according to the directiocs, it
gives relief in a very few Lours.

PILES. Thousands are yearly cured by
this Ointment. Il rcr fails iu girinj re!if
for ttie Pt!a.

RHEUMATISM.
It remove, almost immediately, the inflate,

mat ion and hw'liug, and the pain ccLsai.
RcuJ llm d arvijid the box.

HEADACHE.
Tl.c fal.o has cu.'eJ persons of tho fceadacKa

wiio haj u rvuiarly every- wcti for 12 rai..
j bo reviire ho 1i ci'Jit Vo::iiUii.
I 'I'lie iolioA teLimo:iil was given Ltb
icr'tLiaitJ Dr. Wcoicer iieach, ttia autbur f
tl.c great Medical work. nv.t!ej MThe Amen,
can t'ractice of Mauiciuo and F&uiAj fajn-cian- ;'

"Ilavicg been made ocquaintel with tne ia
fredients w n i c h couif oa M'ALISTER'S
A L L. H EA LING OIN TM EN T, auJ having
prescribed and icicu it in cvcrl oe in a--:

private practice, I have no hesiutin io kaj.
iii or cerufviiig that it is a vegetable rcrufidy,
containing no mineral substance iskaievcr. liiit
Us iugic dicni6, cc'iibmeJ as are, aud used as
directed by the Proprietor, are not only hart-tttt- s

but ol gr'eal value, being Iruoly a caulirio
remedy of great power; auu clieei fully icceot.
mend K a u cuuiojud tthicii has tiona mucb

ood, uu wiucii is itdaied lo ifae euro of a
grRit Vttitiv ot'cuses. Though 1 have ne?cr
either recoiitiutiided or enaeU in the sale of

Kiediciiietf, terurd Jor i tie truiy hunerL
cuiisciciiiiouM, and Iiumiuii character of laa
Proprie or ol the Umiineut, and the value ot
Ins dicovciy uL.ie me lo say thus much re-

garding i: .

W. BEACH. M D.
New York April --22d 136.
AROUMi THE tiOX ARE DIRECTION

FOR LslNG M A L 1 i E R'S Ol N i .M EN T
FOR fcChUFLLA. LIVER COMPLAINT
EKlil PELAS. i E r t'EIL CHILHi.IN.
5 C A L t tl E A lt, SOKE EYES, SORB
THROAT, N EKVOUS A F F ECTIONS.
PAINS, II L'AU.ACll E, DEAFNESS. EAR.
ACHE. t:L'RNii, iUKE LIPS, IMPLLS.
&c , RHEU.-lATISM- . PILES. SWELLED
Oil BROKEN UU EAST, TOOTH-ACliS- .

AGUE IN THE FACE. &.c. Sec.
O" l"!;itf (.uiimeiii is go'd for any pari of

thu body or limb when infldined. Iu loan
cscs it aiiuulJ be applied ut en.

JAMES McALISTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above MedivTiM
I'RICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
Lewis &. Rubcris, Ebcnsburs;.
Kern Si. Goras, Jolinsiuwu.
Wm. Iiouiou. Indiana.
S. Confer, lioliidaysburg

Principle Office No. 2i, North Thiid street,
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Ajeot.
July, 4. 1330. 3J-l- y.

NEW and CHEAP

'I'll E tobcrnir itHt jusi receireU u voicx- -

itiiMtte s'if!n:iMt of ail k"oJ usiiiWy kept
.. i . .1 nr.. i. 1.... i.. il . & ...II ir;vk " ti 1 1 l i j riuiv nillbll I l i euiu at It.,

i.i..vkT privej. Auia.'ig- many o'.her articles.

O R Y-- G OOI) St
W Inch includes

I'lullis, fussi meres, Sattinrlt, Tweeds,
And Summer Goods lor Men.

Prints, Ginghams, &, Linen Good a.
Muslin Delane, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of - -

HOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery & Stoneware,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

W'Uich includes Mill and Cnui cut Saw, A Ia
Scvihes &. Sickl and good assortment of Car
penters edge tools. ALSO.

Tin, Copper, k Sheet Iron Ware,
Which i made in the house, of the best mat,
rials by a first ralo mechanic, a Ur supply
of such manufactured articles always ou ban

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO

Of every Sreriety and Den.criptiont
Among which are

Th Celebrated Hathway CcA stoves 3 fiie
lor wood.

" Etua air light Cook stoves 4

ize for wood and coat.
Vic'ory Cook store 3 sues ur

Wood.'
" Complete Cook stove 2 :J

for coal.
Any Cook stove aold and recommonded, irs

always v a i ranted pond.
Also Nine plale btovas 5 sizes, and Par! of

atoves for coal and wood, &c. &c.
E. HL'GIISS.

Ebensburg Jua STth 1850-3- 9.


